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March 13, 2011

YAKIMA,
Wash. -- A
former
Yakima
County
sheriff’s
deputy
pleaded guilty
Friday to
several felony
charges that
could land
him in prison

for more than 10 years. Sean Moore, 37 (pictured left) was
accused of bursting into a Selah home and assaulting a woman
he knew and her friend in October while on duty and in uniform.
Moore pleaded guilty to first- and second-degree assault on the
two victims, as well as third-degree rape and residential burglary.
He was originally charged with first-degree rape and first-degree
burglary. The charges did not include firearm enhancements that
would have added a mandatory 10 years to the sentence. Moore
would have faced significantly more time if convicted as charged,
as well as a lifetime requirement to register as a sex offender. But
the plea agreement averted a highly public and emotional trial
while guaranteeing the outcome for both sides.

Storm Troopers: NOPD! 

I N  M E M O R Y  -  D A N Z I N G E R !

South Bend: The Law!
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He entered the plea in Yakima County Superior Court before
visiting judge Brian Altman, who was brought in from Goldendale
after all eight Yakima County judges declined to hear the case.
Altman, a Klickitat/Skamania County Superior Court judge, asked
at one point whether Moore needed more time to confer with his
attorneys. "I’m prepared, your honor," he replied.

Prosecutors said he held his duty pistol to the woman’s head and
brandished it at the man during the incident at the house. He was
also armed when he returned later in the day and ordered the
woman to perform a sex act, prosecutors said.

Prosecuting Attorney Jim Hagarty declined to comment in detail
after the hearing, but he said the state would request a sentence
of 14 years and three months. The defense can seek a lower
sentence. Deputy prosecutor Patti Powers, who assisted Hagarty
on the case, told Altman that the plea agreement was reached in
consultation with the victims and investigators. Moore’s defense
attorney told Altman that some of the facts would have been
"hotly contested" at trial, although he acknowledged that
prosecutors had sufficient evidence to support the charges.

Moore entered an Alford plea to the rape charge, meaning he did
not agree with the charge but conceded he likely would have
been convicted at trial. He will be required to register as a sex
offender for 10 years once he is released. A sentencing hearing
likely won’t take place for several weeks, pending completion of a
background investigation in connection with the rape charge.
Moore has been in custody since his arrest; his $500,000 bail was
revoked upon entry of the plea. He had been on paid
administrative leave but resigned Wednesday from the sheriff’s
office.

October 28, 2010

YAKIMA, Wash. -- Bail of $500,000 was set Thursday for a
Yakima County sheriff's deputy arrested Wednesday night after a
woman reported he entered her home and sexually assaulted her
while on duty. Deputy Sean Moore, 37, made a preliminary
appearance Thursday in Superior Court, where he could face

Tyranny Enforcement! 
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« Top World Business Politics»
Fighting rages for Libyan
capital
Libyan rebels who swept into
Tripoli on Sunday are battling
Gaddafi loyalists for control of
strategic parts of the capital.

England complete India
whitewash
England's cricketers inflict
another heavy defeat on India
to complete a 4-0 series
whitewash and cement their
position as the world's best
Test team.

Israel and Hamas in 'Gaza
truce'
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